
KLEIN KNIVES

Special-Purpose Knives

Retractable-Blade
Utility Knife
Top button moves heavy-duty, razor-edged
blade to any of three cutting positions.
Double-ended, reversible blade retracts
fully for carrying. Lightweight aluminum
handle is shaped for comfort. With three
blades; extra blades store in handle.
Leather holder available, No. 5185.

Cat. No.
44100

Length Closed
6" (15.2 cm)

"Quick-Change"
Retractable-Blade
Utility Knife
Top button moves and locks blade in any
of three cutting positions, retracts blade
completely. Double-ended, reversible
blades load through front, eliminating need
to disassemble knife. Lightweight, die cast
aluminum handle with automatic, drop-
down storage compartment for spare
blades. Notch in bottom permits cutting
string or cord up to 1 /8" diameter with blade
in any position. Hang hole in end of han-
dle. Furnished with three heavy-duty
blades. Leather holder available, No. 5185.

Cat. No.
44105

Length Closed
6V2" (16.5 cm)

Utility-Knife Blades
Heavy-duty razor-edged blades, each 27/V
x .025" (.64 x 6.3 mm). They fit Klein and
most other makes of utility knives. Blades
are reversible to last longer.

Cat. No. Description
44101 Package of 5 Blades.
44104 Bulk Package of 400 Blades.

Utility-Knife
100-Blade Dispenser
Contains 100 replacement utility knife
blades. Hangs on wall, dispenses blades
one at a time. Dispenser measures 23/4"W
x 1V8"D x 5"H (7x2.9x12.7 cm)

Cat. No. Description
44102 Utility-knife blade dispenser com-

plete with 100 blades.

Cable-Sheath
Splitting Knife
A compact, lightweight knife for opening
lead cables. Strong, carefully tempered
blade of the finest cutlery steel. Sharp,
chisel-shaped edge. Hammer head on
back. Plastic-dipped handle for comfort.
Leather guard available, No. 5574S.

Cat. No.
1515-S

Overall Length
73/a" (18.7 cm)

Blade Length
219/32" (6.6 cm)

Heavy-Duty Cable-
Sheath Splitting Knife,
Bell System Type
A big, heavy-duty knife for splitting cable
sheaths. Rugged, carefully tempered, cut-
lery-steel blade. Keen, chisel-shaped edge.
Plastic-dipped handle. Leather guard
available, No. 5574L.

Cat. No. Overall Length Blade Length
1515-1 83V (22.2 cm) 4V ( 1 1 . 4 cm)

Lineman's Plastic-
Handle Skinning Knife
Built extra strong for line work. Tough,
tempered-steel blade with the blade back
ground flat for scraping copper wire. Big,
rugged, molded-on plastic handle pro-
vides a firm, comfortable grip. Large finger
guard helps keep fingers away from blade.
With or without handle ring. Fits lineman's
knife holder No. 5163.

Length
Cat. No. Less Ring Blade Length
1570-3 8" (20.3 cm) 3" (7.6 cm)
1570-3LR As above without handle ring.

Cable-Splicer's Knife
Special-purpose short blade with com-
fortable, full-sized, heavy-duty handle.
Coping-type blade made of the finest cut-
lery steel, tough and carefully tempered to
hold its edge. Non-slip handle is plastic-
dipped for comfort.

Cat. No. Overall Length Blade Length
44200 BV (15.9 cm) W (4.4 cm)

Cable Splicer's Kit
Complete, compact splicing kit contains
cable-splicer's knife No. 44200, electri-
cian's scissors with stripping notches No.
2100-7, and slotted leather holder No. 5187
for belts up to 2" wide (51 mm).

Cat. No. Description and Nominal Size
46037 Complete Cable-Splicer's Kit

(2Vx7V2") (5x19 cm)

Holder only, for Scissors and Splicer's
Knife
5187 Leather holder for electrician's

scissors No. 2100-5 or No. 2100-
7 and No. 44200 cable splicer's
knife. Slotted to fit belts up to 2"
wide (51 mm). 21/8"x7V2" (5x19 cm)

5187T Same as above, except with tun-
nel loop for belts up to 2" wide (51
mm). Not available in No. 46037
Cable-Splicer's Kit.
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